
October 1,2018

Councilmember Jos6 Huizar
City of LosAngetes, Council District 14
Los Angetes, CA 90012

Re: rtlitchell v. City of Los Angeles

Dear Councitman Huizar:

I am a trial tawyer who just retired from his partnership with a targe international law
firm, where I practiced for over 20 years in its DTLA office. My wife and I are atso 10-
year residents of South Park, where we have benefitted from your service as our
Councitperson.

I take this opportunity to comment on the pending court case, t{itchetl v. City of Los
Angeles. l'm asking you to continue advocating for this case to go to triat, rather than
entering into a citywide or Downtown-specific settlement.

I am concerned that permanentty settting this case in a way that treats Downtown
differentty from other areas of Los Angetes unfortunatety continues the City's myopic
and unfair practice of surrendering in titigation which has led to, among other things,
the over-concentration of peopte experiencing hometessness in DTLA. This has
resutted in making it even more chaltenging to provide adeguate housing, services,
and facitities, which results in a [ose/lose for both the homeless, as wett as Downtown
residents and businesses. Fotlowing the exampte set with the March 16 adoption of
your motion catting to end the containment of hometess services in Downtown and to
provide housing and services throughout the City and County, Councit shoutd continue
buitding on initiatives like "A Bridge Home" and working toward real sotutions for our
tong negtected hometess neighbors.

A Downtown-specific settlement atso denies those in Downtown the same rights
afforded to peopte tiving throughout the City of Los Angetes. Downtown residents
deserve, and equal protection of the laws demands, ctean and safe sidewatk as much
as those in other areas, especiatty as the DTLA evolves and the City makes
unprecedented investments in pedestrian infrastructure. Creating separate standards
has serious implications, and DTLA residents are entitted not onty to your, but atso
City Attorney Feuer's, advocacy for this case to go to triat.



Do you betieve would fortify the City's resolve if DTLA stakehotders were to attempt
to intervene in the litigation?

Sincerety,

il ,//^ ,

ltuulpYh4M
Howard Rubinroit, Esq.

cc: City Attorney Michael Feuer


